
They got behind the wheel, got 
the facts, and bought Buicks

Come, make the driving test as thousands 
have done. Find out for yourself why this 

' epic car's perfprmance is rujly worthy of 
the astonishing record of winning more 
than twice as many people to Bitick as any . 
other, car priced' above $1200! 

'BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHi 
ni Division of Gtneral Motors Corporation .

ill SERIES 116 SERIES 121 SERIES 129 
 ledanl » . » . $122O to $1320 $1450to$I»20 $1875 «o *2l'i5' 
'Coupei .... $1195 to $1250 $1395 to $U50 $1865 to $1875 
liportCari ... $1225 $1325 $1525 10 J1550 

itice* (. o. b. Buick Factory! special equipment extra. Buick deiif- 
•ei fncluJt only rettentblt charges for Jtltvtryaiidfinanang. Convt.-i- 
ai can be arranged on the liberal G. M. A. C. Time Paym^ac Pluo. 

Itr A * Jtlif*rtJfrict as mil at At list prict trbta
.tent twmi

;;;1316 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance
 When n«ter Automobile* Are liuiil

Phone 65
l!nild ."' . »

Try Our Wantads For Results!

$6,500 Prizes Offered School 
Children in Safety Essay Contest 

Prizes for Teachers Also Offered

The United States Department of Commerce Is in readiness to operate the first radio tele 
phony station on the Pacific Coast. This station wiH'repbrt hourly, by phone, the weather 
conditions to planes in flight. A hew Chevrolet Six, with N. W. Bliss, the manager of the 
station, and'Lt. Franklin Rose, is shown in the foreground , ',

The" first scheduled communica 
tion by radio-telephony with  air 
craft In flight will tiegln next wech 

n the Department of Commerci- 
plant at the Oakland Air Port 
goes into operation. Completed at 
a cost of $30,000 this United States 
Department of Commerce station^ 

ready for short wave radio-tele 
phone broadcasting of hourly 

thcr' reports, Riving radlo-equlp- 
planes weather Informal Ion 

and Informing them of landing con- 
HtionH at ImporlUnt airports iildns 
civil nlrwoyB.  ' -..

he Oakland radio station ts 
rirsl .of a series of radio te:e- 

nc broadcasting stations to be 
cstabllslicd along the tranHcontln- 
cntal airway. Others will be at I.oa 
\hgcles. I-'rcsno, . Medford, Port- 

i anil Seattle on the coast. For 
the transcontinental * airway cast 
the firm station will be constructed

at Reno, Elko, Nevada-, and Salt planning to radio-equip their pas- 
Lake C|ty.     , songer carrying planes.

weather re. | por the past few weeks a radlo- 
' equipped Chevrolet coach has been 
traveling the adjacent roads to tula 
new station testing the equipment 
to be used.'  '

Tyrjraty-f,our hour 
porting!.service, seven days a WCOR, 
Is planned over this system. '

Teletype machines will' ( be con 
ducted all over the.system! Wcatn- 
er reports gathered by government 
weather bureaus will be received 
at the broadcasting station! on 
those machines and telephoned by 
radio to planes In flight

Department of Commerce radio 
stations will operate In connection 
with airport weather bureaus; both 
Hyatems government controlled ifft- 
cr July first. These plants hero 
were first established by the Oug- 
genhelm Foundation.

Mall planes on both the coastal 
and transcontinental .airways will 
be radio '.equipped within 90 days, 
and all all' transport companies aro

s new and different now 
as it was when introduced...

Recall the M*ne. A New Oakland All-Ameri- 
can Six. Making it* bow to the public.. 
Setting everyone talking. About its distinc 
tive beauty ... about its original design. 

And now. Weeks have passed. You see the 
New Oakland here . . . there . . . everywhere 
you go. Other cars have appeared in be 
wildering succession . . . offerings for the 
coming seasons. But the distinction of the 
All-American continues . . . unaffected. It's 
as new and refreshingly different today as it 
was when introduced. . 
Like a good friend ... like a fine painting ... 
it grows on you . . . impressing you more 
favorably With every passing week. The 
better you know it the- more you will respect 
the New Oakland Ail-American Six. .
rrtar >*!« to tiffs, I. o. b. Fonllac, MleMfan, pliu rfWJwr. 
ch*rlM.'flprlng cattrt and lavtjoy Hydraulic Shack Alaarbtr. 
liftcludffrf |J> « * prtcff. Oum/OT* and rear ftndar guard* extra. 
Ctnmf A>tor, Tim, Faynunl 1-lanaMtlahl.ot minimum r.t«.

Consider the delivered price as well as the list 
price wh«f comparing automobile values. 

Oakland-Pen tike delivered prices Includconly reason 
able charges for delivery and financing..

i*OAKLAND
A i L   A M E IV I C A N SIX

Torrano*

Australians 
Buy U.S. Cars; 

Business Good
3eneral Motors Officials Say

Company Did $36,000,-
000 Last Year

Increasing popularity of Ameri 
can motor cam In Australia ts re 
ported by. I... M. Uu'mloy, general 
manager of the Keneral Motors ex 
port division, with headquarters In 
New York.

Humlny arrived this week at Hun 
Kranclxcq, on the Mataon linoi 
Vcnlura 'from an extended vlHlt to 
Australia, whore ho Inspected tho 
five General Motors operations In 
that- territory. He said:

"Australia is putting more and 
more wheels on the streets, am) 
they are wheels of progress.

"Our Australian .operations did a 
business last year at better than 
$35,000,000. We have Invested |9,- 
000,000 In our enterprises there, ano 
employ 3,000 men and \women, of 
whom 98 per cent are Australian 
nationals."

"They «ay you can Judare-n^coun- 
try'a prosperity by the neiiousnOB» 
of Its traffic jams.

"If that lo true, Australia Is In 
for an era of unparalleled good 
tlRira, despite the excellence of .Its 
traffic control systems."

Humloy was accompanied by \V. 
D. Hopson', manager ,ol the 1'ortli 
hruncii of General Motors. They 
are enroute to attend the manag 
ing dlrcctbra' conference of the 
Dcncrnl Motors export division, to 
bo held May" S3 to 30, at Sliawnefc 
on the Delaware.

The conference will bo attendee 
by tl^e executive hc,ads of Genera! 
Motors from 'tlie 110 different 
countries overucaa In which the 
corporation Is operating, thrpugii 
nearly 0,000 local distributor!) ami 
dealers.

"Last yenr General Motors sales," 
said pumJcy, "reached approxim 
ately $300,000,000." ' :

Announcement of a traffic safe. 
ty essay contest open to pupils ot 
the fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades of schools through 
out Southern California was made 
yesterday frofn the offices of the 
Automobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia. In conjunction with Its 
program of visual education In 
traffic safety, the club has been 
asked to co-operate with the high 
way education board In the eighth 
annual safety campaign conducted 
throughout the nation. This cam 
paign Is directed at training of tho 
younger generation lit safe conduct 
on streets and highways and hau 
ns Us principal features, the safely 
essay contest for pupils, a safety 
lesson contest tor teachers, certifi 
cates and pennants for schools anfl 
clasnYooma and pledges of careful 
ness for schools and classrooms).

The automobile dull will be. In 
charge of arrangements for these 
contests .In tybuth'crn California. A 
total of $6,BOO Is offered by the 
Highway Education Hoard in cash 
prizes ^and rncdaln for the essays 
and lessons ' In this nation-wide 
contest. The subject of the pupil 
essays Is "My Duty na a Junior- 
Cttiicn to ObserVc Traffic Rules."

The first prize In California will 
be a. gold medal und $15. the sec 
ond prize a silver medal and $10 
and. there' will >he eleven third 
prlze.8 of a bronze medal and $Q 
awarded   In |lrts | state. Similar 
awards will Ho . made In other

Like to Hike? 
 Here's Pleasant 

Jaunt Near L. A.
Motorists who enjoy hiking will 

find just a short distance out ol 
Los AngelOH, one of the moat uc- 
cesslhlc and' .picturesque trails In 
.Southern California leading to 
Sturtpvanl Falls In the heart of the 
Hlcrrh Madri- Mountains The fulls 
are about six miles by trail from 
the end of the automobile road, uc. 
cording to the Outing Department 
of the Nutjonal Automobile Ulul>. 
To pet there take Foothill Uoulc- 
vai-d to Sierra Madrc, then Moun- 
tahi Trail Avenue to Sturtcvant 
Road to the auto park at the {opt 
.of pturtovant Trail. ,

About two miles along the easily 
ascending trail Is "the Half Way 
House on the highest point, from 
which tho view; of the valley ana 
aJvtnnt mountains In one never to 
be forgotten. Just now the trail 
Is cool with frequent shaded areas. 
There li much shrubbery along the 
trail, including . sugar bush, su 
mach, jimnzanltri. canyon oan, 
SOOBoborry, sajrc, wild lime, ,ano 
many of the plants are now In 
blossom. .Fu'rttjor along the trail 
arc many truca including" alder, 
willow, oak and npruc», and the 
beautiful big Bantu. Anita Creek 
und Itu many tributaries. The en- 
tlro trip Including return to -the 
auto park Is about twelve miles.

I.en Murray, manager' .u tin 
ten H. I'aulr Coritpany, wont 
sea fishing Hnntlay.

M;ua Madeline 1'lngel IB nnw HUU- 
retary to Judge C. T. nippy.'

 Mm. Jack Kortiuson and Mm. C. 
E. Chambers.-spent Monday In Lou 
Angeles visiting. .

Writer Smiles at Border Strife

Ralph :CummIn», n»tion««y know w««fri!onr. 
rrturning In' WB 1929 B«$e* cojjp- from a ta4r. of embattled 
M4xic»n ^order pointi, rpwrti fighting "d«»Hltory." News- 
p»perrrttn, he decUrei, }}*ve >e«n *t wits' end* to stir turn* 
citnt action for "hot" itorv material.

states »nd tho state winners win 
be eligible for the national prlzcn 
of a gold watch and a trip to 
Washington. D. C., first prlzo an« 

gold watches, second and 
third.

Teachers arc Invited to submit 
suggested lessons on tha subject: 
"Training Future Citizens in Street 
nnd Highway Safety" In a nation 

ide contest for a first prize or 
$600 nnd a trip to Washington, a 
scrond prize of (300 and a third 
prlzo of (200. The closing date ot 
the contest ts May 10.

A GREAT NEW GASOLINE

fllU ETHYL 

A PREMIUM MOTOR ITJEL

our Skill
As a Oliver- 

is tested many times a 
day when the pavements 
are wet. Experienced 
motorists know two in 
fallible rules for avoid 
ing accidents 

1 Drive sanely.

2 $tay on portland 
cement concrete 
pavements they 
are safest!

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Union Bank Building '' 

LOS ANGELES, CAUF.

A National Organisation to 
• Jmproce ami E*t0h«f the U»e» of Concrete •

Oillccs In 33 Cltte* '

Banish Head Colds
Sneering? Sniffing? Headache? Be 

ware let Muaterole Laxatjve Cold 
TBbletsreUeve thathOd coM promptly.

Safe, quick relief without griping or 
ringing in the ears. CkocoUte-coatKi
 easy to Uln. Musterole CoM Tab 
lets are prepared by makers of famous

A* «'*pe*ikl on* tlmo trial offer. 
yO« m»y obtain a resruUr 3S< pock-
 M for lOc by clipping this advcr 
tuoment and cending It \vfth 10c
 Uo your nnm» and addrou, to 
TheMuaterole Company, Cleveland, f

Keep youth

, best far 
renewing Polish Mops

O-CEDAR Polleh quickly gives "  
furniture and woodwork a 
beautiful, lasting ilnlsh. Pat ' 
Boine on your polish mop; : 
then »ec how ea»ilr It dusts 
and "cleans as it polUhe*" 

, floors. Sec the new, tlmc-sav* 
Inc O-Cedar Poll* Mops. Yoa 
need one I O-Ccdar Carp'11, 
Chicago, 1U.

O-fedar
VdP \*S Polisilt

cleanse the system 
of poisons

Two of tho ureat enbmicn to youth 
and vitality are delayed elimination 
and intestinal poisons.. To Iteep your 
self free from both these common diffi 
culties will help you to stay young.

With tho use of Niijol you can do it 
too. For Nuiol absorbs body poisons 
and carries them off, preventing theii 
absorption by the body. Nujol also 
softens the waste matter and brings 
uljout normal evacuation. It is harm- 
toss; oontaina no druga or medicine. 
It won't cuuao gaa or griping painn, 01 
affect the stomach or kfclnoys. Every 
corner druKKlut has Nujol. Muko sure 
you get tlio gcnulnu. Look for the 
Nt|)arbottlu.wiUi DIP label on tha bacli 
that you fan react right through tht 
boitlo. Don't doluy, not Nujol today 
_____ _____ ': I  

Feen:amint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like aunt

For Cats and Wound!
Prevent infection! Treat 
every .cut, wound or 
scrauh \vith this power-'   
till non-poisonous auti- 
svptic. Zoniie actually 
kill* x cr 'ns. Helps to 
heal, too.

LIITRRINE


